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Ex-UPM vice-chancellor
Dad succumbed to liver failure due to cancer, says son
By KAREN CHAPMAN
educate@thestar.com.my
PETALING JAVA: FormerUniversiti
PutraMalaysia(UPM)vice-chancel-
lor Datuk Dr Radin Umar Radin
Sohadi(Pic) hasdied.Hewas53.
HissonMundzirRadinUmarsaid
Dr RadinUmarwasdiagnosedwith
coloncancerinFebruary2010,which
thenspreadandaffectedhisliver.
Hediedof liverfailureat4.15am
yesterdaymorning.
Dr RadinUmar,who previously
servedas director-generalof both
the HigherEducationDepartment
andtheMalaysianInstituteof Road
SafetyResearch,steppeddown as
UPM vice-chancellorin December
2012.
He leavesbehindhis wife Datin
NorshamAhmad,fivechildrenand
fourgrandchildren.
Johor Mentri Besar Datu~Seri
MohamedKhaledNordindescribed
DrRadinUmar'sdeathasagreatloss
tothecountry. .
"He was the ministry'sdriving
force.
"Hedevelopedandimplemented
several strategies including the
NationalHigherEducationStrategic
Plan,"said MohamedKhaled,who
was previouslyhigher education
minister.
Universiti KebangsaanMalaysia
vice-chancellorProf Tan Sri Dr
Sharifah Hapsah Syed Hasan
Shahabudinsaid Dr Radin Umar
knewhow to bringoutthe bestin
everyoneto realisetheobjectivesof
thehighereducationstrategicplan.
UPM vice-chancellorProf Datuk
DrMohdFauziRamlansaidtheuni-
versityhadlostagreatfriend,leader
andmentor.
Taylor'sUniversityvice-chancel-
lor and presidentProf Datuk Dr
HassanSaid,who had known Dr
RadinUmarfor manyyears,saidhe
had strengthenedMalaysia as a
highereducationhub.
"He createdthe instrumentto
assesstudents'softskillsforgradu-
ateemployabilitythatwas eventu-
ally implementedat all publicuni-
versities,"hesaid.
EducationMinistrydeputydirec-
tor-general (Public Universities)
DatinDrSitiHamisahTapsirsaidhe
continued contributing ideas
althoughhewasundergoingtreate-
mentin thehospital.
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